In vitro evaluation of caval filters.
This experiment demonstrated the clottrapping ability of two commercially available filters, the Mobin-Uddin and Greenfield, and three experimental filters developed by Amplatz, Günther, and Gianturco. Each filter was tested in a polyethylene tube simulating the inferior vena cava. Separate series of 10 clots, each 3 cm long and 6 mm or 9.2 mm in diameter, were exposed to the test filter. The Mobin-Uddin and Amplatz filters failed by overload: acutely elevated pressures forced clots outside the skirt of the former, and between the limbs of the latter. The Günther filter trapped all incident clots, but migrated downstream when occluded by clot. The Greenfield filter passed clots at normal pressures between its widely spaced legs. The Gianturco (bird's nest) passed clots at normal pressures as well. While filters performed suboptimally, strengthening the anchoring struts of the Günther filter would result in a secure, effective filter.